
2900 Lots and 62W0 Acres 

Sold In 1917 

D 
|URING 1917 we sold 2900 City 

Ix>ts and ii.WI Acres of Farm 
Lands, divided up, running 25 
acrea and up to the farm. 

We have a trained organization 
specializing in subdividing and 
selling land at Public Auction. 

By our method we quickly turn your property 
into cash and interest-bearing notes. We obtain 
satisfactory results where u»ual methods fail. 

If You Have City Property or 
Farms For Sale—Write Us 

We can get results for you. Full information 
will be mailed you FREE. Tells you what we 
have done for others what we can do for you. 

WRITE FOR IT TODAY ! 

Farm Salts Our Specialty. Territory I 'nlimitfil. 

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY 
THE NAME THAT JUSTIFIES YOU/9 CONFIDENCE 

Offices: Petersburg, Va. and Greenville, N.G 
REFERENCES: 

Any Bank in Petersburg, Virginia or Greenville, North Carolina 

Dr. H. R. Hege 
Dentist 

Office corner Main and Moore SU„ 

Oppotiite Hawk* Kothrork Drug Co. 

OFFICE HOURS: 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

1 p. m. to 5 p. m 

Mount Airy Iron Works 
Foundry and Machine Shop 

Repair Work m Specialty 

A !arg« variety of castings n itocfc 

othera mad* to order. 

J. D. MINICK. 
Mt Airy, N. C.. Aug. 28, 191ft. 

$1,500.00 Pilot township bond* 
To Be Sold. 

Sealed hula addressed to the under- 

signed will he received by the High- 
way Commission of Pilot Townnhip, 
Surry County, at Pilot Mountain, N. 

until 12 o'clock noon June 17, 1U18, 
for the purchase of $1,500.00 bonds 

of Pilot Township, bearing interest 

fit tf per cent. Bonds to he $500.00 
euch and run for 15 years. Interest 

payable semi-annually. Bonds auth- 

orized by Arts 1'JlT, Chapter 279. 

All bids must be for at least par and 

accompanied by cash or certified 

check for 2 per cent of amount of 

bonds bid for, payable to the under- 

signed. 
The right to reject any and all bids 

is reserved. 
This May 4th, 1!>18. 

R. E. SMITH, Treasurer. 

Highway Commission of Pilot 

Township. 

Mount Airy Realty & Auction Co. 
J. A. ATKINS, Manager 

MOUNT AIRY, — North Carolina. 

If jrou want to buy or sell apply to u*. — We handle all 

kind* of Real Estate, public and private. 

OFFICE OVER EARP S STORE. 

Chestnut Oak 

Bark Wanted! 

We are now issuing contracts for bark to be de- 

livered at our sheds during the seasonof 1918. We 

will pay 5 cents per 100 pounds more to those parties 

contracting their peel to us than to parties not hold- 

ing contracts. We reserve the right to stop issuing 

contracts whenever we feel that we have sufficient 

bark contracted to meet our requirements. 

No contracts will be sent out by mail. Obtain 

contracts from Mr. A. Johnson, in charge of Mount 

Airy station. 

This February 28th, 1918. 

C. C. Smoot & Sons Co. 

none* 

By virtu* ot tha power contained1 
In a certain M of truat given by I 
< harlie t'otu to ma aa trustee, default' 
having baen mad* in the payment* of' 
tlia note, theraoy aacurad I mil offer 
for sal* an the premiser, ad 

HaUintey May ZS 1«U 
at ona o'clock the following daaenbad 
land: 

Beginning o- a stake in Dr. Joa. 
ilollingaworth litia ant una waat to • 
fnrkad poplar; Ulan.'a north to poal 
oak in Worth Line; thanra with Mild 
line Waat to a stake; South to a < he-.t- 

nut. Susan Shropshire-! corner, South 
on <ame lina to a stake and her rrot.er 
:'<>uth to Bettia Stuart a lina; thenca 

fcaat to Jamaa Kavana corner; thenn | 
of said Evaana Una Fast to F. M 

Corn well corner; theme North to said 
t'ornall lina to ine beginning contain- 
ing lf>0 acre* mora or leas. For fur- 

ther reference aaa daad to <«. II. 
Wright and Hallia T. Wright from R. 
I.. K. Wright and wife Mary J. Wright 
dated Kah. Ifith 1M1W. Hood 44 page 
.140. Alao daad from C. ti. Ilaynes. 
sheriff of date June 17 1814 book If. 

page J7®. Alao aaa daad Sallie T. 
Wright eta I to Charl:o T. Pott*. 

Sr.le made to satisfy aaid note*. 
E. Hutchei.i, Trustee. 

K. ('. iiivrna. Attorney 

NOTIO: 
By virtua of tha power conta.ned 

In a certain deed of trust executed by 
C. J. Ring to tha undersigned aa true- 
tee and duly recorded in the office of 
the Register of doods and under and 

by virtue of certain rhattcl mortgages 
executed to C. F. Jackson and iWley 
Sutpin by C. J. Rinir. default having 
been made in the payment* of the 

notes thereby secured, I will ofTer for 

sale for cash to the highest bidder 

on the premiaes on the 
30th day of May 1918 

at one o'clock P. M. the following pro- 
perty: 
One soda fountain, four show cases. 

Ire cream machinery, tables, chairs, 
stork of gooda, refrigerator range and 
cooking utensils anil all articles now 

being used in said building in the op- 
eration of restaurant. 

Sale made to satisfy the indebted- 
ne < due thereon. The undersigned 
will be resonaible for the rent of the 
building and debta contracted from 
thi.4 date until sale. 

This the 29th day of April 1018. 
K. C. BIVENS. 

Trustee, and Att'y for Mortgagees. 

NOTICE. 
By virtue of an order of the Super- 

ior Court of Surry County made in 
the cause entitled: "IN KK; John L. 
Banner and other, ex parte," ordering 
a re-ale of the land" Hereinafter des- 
cribed. I will offer for «ale to the high- 
est bidder on the premise* on the 

25th day of May 1918, 
at 1:04( p. M., the following real estate 
towit: 
The tract of land lying East of 

Mount Airy on the Old Hollow road, 
containing about seven and one half 
acre . m >re or If--s known as the X>hn 
Banner l.ime place adjoining the 
lands of R. L. Ilavmore and others; 
also at the same time I will offer for 
sale the lamis on the South side of 
said road, adjoining the lands of L'. 
fl. Belton and others, and being lands 
formerly owr.ed bv Mrs. Lou Banner. 

This land »ill be offered in separate 
tract.) and then sold together, the 

highest bid being reported to the 
Court. Terms of sale one-third cash, 
one-third in one vear arid one-third 
in two years; bonii with approved se- 
curity for the deferred pa\ merits. 

J. II KOtXiER, Trustee. 
This May Nth, IVl*. 

TKI STKK'S SALE. 

By virtue of the power conferretl I 

upon mr by a deed of trust executed I 
- n *he 21st da; "f March, l'.Mfi. by W 
B. RoJierts and wife Lily Rol>erts, ami 
recorded in Book 61, page 29."! of the; 

,>r.i ,.f Mortgage- af Sorry County, j 
I will -ell to the highest bidder for 
cash in front of the Kir t National 
Hank in Mount Airy on Tue-nlav the' 

18th day of June, 1918, at one o'clock 
P. M., the following described real 

estate, towit: 
A piece or pa eel of land lying in 

Mount Airy Township and bounded as 
follows: 
Commencing at a point on East 

Poplar Street in block 29 of T. B. M„\ 
Cargo's survey for the Granite City 
Loan and Trust Company of Mount 

Airy. '.'SO feet from the corner to- 
wards Main Street and on the corner 
of a lot old W. P. Shelt.M an.I rur. 

with the snid Poplar -tiwt 2*V) feet 
front going back with Shelti.n's line 
between parallel lines 2"»l feet, same 

being a lot sold to W. B. Roberta by 
C. B. Ke-isee on the 21st jf March, 
i»if>. 

R. M. SIMMONS. Trustee. 
This May 10th, 1918. 

Whooping Courgh. 
One of the most successful prepara- 

tions in use for this disease is Cham- 
berlain'* Cough Remedy. S. W Mc- 
Clinton, Blandon Springs, Ala., writes, 
"Our bahy had whooping cough as bad 
as roost any baby could have it. I 

gave him Chamberlain's Cough Reme- 
dy and it soon got him well." Obtain- 
able everywhere. 

YINOL REMOVES 
THE CAUSE Of 

CHRONIC COUGHS 
A Constitutional Remedy 

That We Guarantee 

Lag'anfe, N. C.—"Por yean I 
suffered with I chronic cough, ao I 
could not al««p nights and continued 
to loae flesh. My druggist asked m« 
to try VinoL It cured my coach, I 
can sleep nights and hava 

K Vinol ia 

K SECOND PEACE UrtUL 

[Urm*M TriW to K—Hi Pmi- 

dant Wilaoa Through An 

Americas m Swiliarlud. 

A story at bow an tltanpUit Ger- 
man peace uffanaie* directed toward 

President Wilaoa waa turn ad down* 

ignumimoudy by Prof. Heron. an 

American living In Geneva. la tnld by 
tka Swiss rorraapondant of the Ixm- 

ion Daily Mail in hia dispatch, dated 
•t Annemasae, on the Franco-Hwiae 
Frontier. Prof. Heron la descried aa 

a friend of President Wilaon. 
The German government, according 

to the correspondent, tried to have, 
;*ace measures sent to Praaident Wil- 

son through Prof. Heron, who wan 

visited on April 19 by Prof. Quiddla 
of Munich, a friand of Count von | 
Hertling, the imperial German rhan-1 
rellor. Prof Quiddla wai accompan- 
ied by the Dutch pacifist, Dr. Jong 
Van Reek. 

Prof. Quiddla Mid ha had mma to; 
prepare the way for a merciful peace 

md gave Prof. Heron to understand i 

that he spoke for Chancellor von Mer- 
iting and the German foreign office. 

He assured the American professor( 
that the peace party In the reirhstag 
waa about to gain predominance in 

Germany and that he wished to pre- 

pare President Wilson to take advan- 

tage of that auspicious moment. Ger- 
many. Prof. Quiddle said, was willing 
to make the following terms: 

First, tojgrant autonomy to Alsace- 
Lorraine within the limita of the Ger- 

man empire, provided the allies would i 

not broach the subject of Alsace-I<or-' 
raine at the pearj conference. 

Second, the Brest-Id tovsk peace! 
treaty not to >»e iliscuu<ied at the peace 

treaty, although the lilies might sub- 
mit claims for the revision of them 

and Germany might m.ike ccrtain con- 
cession*. 

iniru no vvonomK war ukwrr« 

many after the war. 

Fourth, eGrman colonic* to he re- 

stored. 

Prof. Qj-ilf'e a«seritd that the pr-- 
sent offensive ir. Flanders had the ulti 

mate objective of achieving a dur 

able peace. 
Prof. Heron, the Daily Mail'* cor-! 

respondent writes, after listening to I 

the German educator, exclaimed: 
"I wonder that you have .he ef-! 

frontery to a»k me to lav *.i' h :i rig- 
marole of rnnt and deceit l>e(>re the 

American people. Far from rr-ating| 
spirit of conciliation it w»u:il "imply 
strengthen th<> American will to 

smash the perfidious and nefarious 

offer of such a proposal. 
"The United tSates intends to con-; 

tinue the fighting until the Prussian 

military power, and if necessary the 

Prussian state along with it, is extin- 

guished forever as a power for evil 

whether it takes one year or ten. 

"If you call the remorseless sacri-'| 
flee -of two million men a pence of- 

fensive and if you want the United 
States to recognize your shelling of 

Parisian congregation* and churches 
as a part of it, you are making a mon- 
strous and foolish blunder. 

"When I listen to your false and 

treacherous overtures T feel ashamed 

of humanity." 
Prof Quidde. added the correspond- 

ent. left the house weeping. The next 

week Prof. Heron was besieged by 
new offers by telephone, one of the 

speakers saying he was Dr. W. S. 

Salf, German colonial minister. Prof. 

Heron talked straight to all of them, 
telling them among other things "that 
the United States no longer wants 

peace. It wants to sweep out the 

Augaen "tables at Pottsdam." 
Prof. Heron, the dispatch adds, told 

the story to the correspondent and 

laughed triumphantly. He said he 

lielieved the Germans were at last' 

convinced that the United States in- 

tends to stay in the war until iU 

righteous objects are achieved. 

Position of Germans 
Grows Less Tolerable. 

With the American Army in France 

May 13.— (By the Associated Press) 
—A bit; enemy ammunition dump at 
Cantifhy was fired upon liy the Amer- 
ican artillery this morning. At the 

same time two fire« were started in 

Montididier, followed hy numerous ex-' 
plosions. 
The weather continued misty and 

rainy. There was no infantry action ] 
today and only intermittent machine 

(run and rifle fire. The position of the 
Germans is becoming more and more; 
intolerable, while the Americans are 

entrenching their positions more firm- 
ly. Any hopes the enemy might have 
had of breaking through in this sector 
are diminishing. 
The Americans take nothing for 

granted but return the enemy fire two11 
to one, which it believed to set a new 

pace in this sector. What appear* to 

trouble the Germans moat is that the 
Americans never turn back when the 

enemy uses gas. They give him a] 
the same, with every- 

' triei. 

>parger 

WRtOEYS 

f The universal 
military 
service 
gum—/ 

A Soldier's offering to his sweet- 

heart Is naturally tbe sweetmeat 

tbat save him most refreshment 

and greatest enjoyment when on 

duty. 

The Flavor Lasts 

To Our Friends 

the_ Cross Tie Men 
We have cleaned up our yards and want all the ties 

we can g<*t. especially within the next thirty days, to be 
made according to the specifications below. 
No. 1 ties are still made as they used to be,7x8 sawed and 
7x7 hewed, and No. 2s are now 7 inches thick in each case 
with one inch less face. 

Note particularly that the No. 2s have changed and 
will be same thickness as the No. Is. 

In regard to the Red Oak ties, we want just as many 
as we can get of this class timber during the next thirty 
days. 

Bear in mind that the Government now sets the spe- 
cifications for all the roads, and does the buying for all 
of them and they positively will not take auy tie of either 

white oak or mixed oak that shows the least sign of dote 

or decay, and for this reason we are compelled to throw 
such timber out of the loads. In the past they would 

take a small dote in the end or a little hole that didn't 

go over six inches into the tie. 

Please bear in mind they have given us thirty days 
to clean up the Red Oak, but there maybe an extension 

of this time, but we cannot guarantee this, so rush your 
red oaks spanish oaks, hickory and ash ties in within the 

next thirty days. 
The White Oaks, of course are not limited as to time 

of delivery. 
The price of the white oaks and chestnut oaks will 

still be the same with us, although the Government has 

cut the price they pay for the timber and hardened on 

the inspection. 
For No. 1 white oaks, we will pay 60c each, No. 2 

white oaks 50c each, and for the mixed oak ties we will 

pay 50c for the No. Is, and 40c each for the No. 2s. 

I didnot mention the length in the first specification 
because I wanted to call iyour particular attention to 

this feature, the Government Says a tie must be 8 feet and 

6 inches long, not 7 inches nor 5 inches, but 8 feet and 6 

inches long. So make your ties the right length, mark 

a pole like we have told to measure 8 feet 6 inches and let 

your ties be made right. 
Bring your ties to the old reliable stand where Frank 

McCrary will give you everything that is in your load and 

will not stick you for a single tie. 
But friends don't bring doty or rotten timber and 

remember Frank can tell a "Plugged" tie as far as he 

can see one. 

Your Friends, 

Shelton 6 Miller 

Join the Red Cross 


